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NOT FIT TO COME.. "WHAT IS YOUR LIFE1"'
Thie.iiwakened sinner who lins a know- lIY REV. T. L. CUYLER.

ledge of the gospel, knows that Christ only If life to a self-consecratod servant ff
can 8ave lîhui. Ho knows thatt hoe caniiot Jesuý Christ is rich and reinunrativè,
atone for bis past sins, nor work out for there ares thousands to whonm it le a more
birrîseif a righiteoustiess for the future! frolic. lspatclmoti,"adik
Hu knows that he mimst receive piardlon and and bu interry; to-inorrow 1 dlie." Thisis,
salvatioii, at the hands of Christ, a shocking suicide, ovon thouîgh it bc done

Whien Christ invites him to corne and îvithl jest and.èý jollity. Whaitt sober faces
receive pardon, hie is not ready. to go, solie of these trifiers will wear at the day
As], hiirn why bu <lues flot (Lt once geo as a, of judgrnont !Mirth and înadniess here;
lust., helpless sinner, tu receive pardon and ir'enwirse and ruin fur ev'errnore. The vap-
eternal life, and lie say hie lias not fèelin&" our uf such Godless lives will turn inito the
onoughl. Hoe feeis anxious and dosires snioke of torinient iwhich ascendeth front
pardon. Hie culfound(s penlitellce NNith' dis- the eternal pit ! Yet wbàt a Multitude of
tress of mmiid. He is waiting for more young nien and ýwonien iii our coiigroga-
feelig. That, hoe thiinks, thoughliç doos tiufls have no otlior idjea of life but a
n<.t -ay s(>, -will reconmmend irni tu the rnerry-minig, 'or a clîaso after PhaniltomIs
wüey of Christ. IIt is a tremiendous truth, thoughi con-

Another dlucs flot go tu Christ and re- stantly forgotten, that this vapeur ô u
cev padn because lie is such a great nian life iiever appoars and disappears but

mier. Hie is flot niistakoen in regard tou mc i sapitdut o net
the fâct, that hoe is a groat siinur. No 'die." This we ail adinit; but do we as
ti:dàiier e%. er .over-estimated his sinfulness. fully realize that it is ap1)oiflted unto uis
Ail men are greater sinners than they only once to live ? If we could corne back
think they are. hither froni the unseen world, and try Our-

Btit'Christ's offer of pardon is not limiit- probationî ovçr again, bow differently
cd to moderato siinners. He lias saved, '.vouîd w.e use the gold.en hours! Hliw
ax11- is willing tu save. the chief of sinnors. busily that ilow indolent Christialn wevuld
No mîan %vvho cornes to hidii as a sniall sin- work H ow faithfully we pastors woufl
i.erivill be saved. No iian ivlio cornes to preacli righteousness and the judgrnient to

in with an atonemeint for a part of bis corne !How oagerly that richi man -%ould
s:ns ivill bo saved. He îvho cornes to hini devote bis mioney tu the Lord's service
as «L Itntent sinner. bowever great his Witlî what quick haste wvould tha.t impoi-
sirks, w.ill bc saved. Thviigh his sins ho as itent sou snatcli the offéred gift of salva-
scarlet, tbey shnll bc white as snow. tion ! Oh, ! howv difféeé#ètlw %ould ive al

Aiiuther dues iiut go to Christ, bécause 1 ve if the ligh ofa ctavisit buto trie
bu lins not, broken off fromi bis sins. Ho eternal yworld, -vere 'àlhiiî'ig on a second.
li -as rofrained froni somne open transgres- probation
hsuons a hs tri t eadn a e ht i e;ut B ut even as the leaves now lying «under

bu ixas tat is in roain Hothikeyuider tree will nevertouchtîosebranches
ho must flot go to Christ till ie ho as mnade again, or be kissed by another suinmier's
iiiself botter. Hence bis delay. Sun, so rny life, and your life, miy dear

Ths iner u îo g t hrst b-reader, will nover have another mnomenit
cause they art! not fit t4, go. Those who of probation beyond the tonib. 'Verily it
pjersevore in thoîr purl)ose of becoing fit, is now or ilever -%vith, us. It is either a.
never égo. Thoso who beconme convbcted life for Christ here, or an undying dentix
tuf their foliy anîd sin in niakbng terins w'thout Muin in the world to corne ! Which
whith, Christ lias ixot maide, and -ho se0 shall it be ? Simail this fooeting vapour of
that tbey illust go t4) 1M j îîst as tbey are, existenzce glow like a rainbq3w, wvith God's
nda rely upocn bis promise for pardon and mrile of approvai, or shahl it darken into a
dOlliverance fromn sin, w'ill ho snved, or cloud of wrath and blaekness under His
rather are saved. iutfrw

" Just as 1 nami, withiout one pion, js rw
But tliat thy blood ivas shdfor m, Keep your hoart's w.indow always open
Anmd that tlmou bid'st nie corne to Theo, toîvard heaven. Lot the blessed light of

<i Larnb of God, I corne ! " Jesus' countenanco shine iii. It will turn
DR, JOSEPH ALDEN. tears into stinshine.-T. L. Culer.
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